CELEBRATING DIGITAL GOVERNANCE
Registration, Certification and Licensing

- **103** Licensed Data Protection Compliance Organisations (DPCOs).
- **75** Registration of 75 Domain names for MDAs, States, and Local Government.
- **400** Certification of Indigenous IT Companies. A total of 400 certificates were processed.
- **172** Promotion of Local Content. Issued 172 Certificates for Indigenous IT Contactors, Service Providers.
- **12** Licensed 12 indigenous OEMs.
- **442** Capacity Building and Certification of 442 Digital Transformation Technical Working Group (DT-TWGs) members.
Digital Literacy Capacity Building Programs

- **5496** NDPR
- **500** JICCIMA
- **442** Capacity Building DT-TWGs
- **200** Center Managers
- **129** Trainings & Events
- **133** Sectors
- **93** Webinars
- **75** Digital Library Capacity Building
- **400** ICT for Women
- **300** Graduate Internship
- **75** NITDA Digital Library Capacity Building
- **150** Stakeholders
- **1858** Phone Repair in collaboration with NCDMB
- **1142** Capacity Building Artisans
- **400** Graduate Internship
- **6,260** Digital State Initiative Program
- **18,937** Digital Literacy

**Human Capital Development**

- **586** public servants
- **5** Cloud Computing & Big Data
- **21** Linux & Cyber Security
- **40** Media Executives
- **149** New Reportage of ICT
- **18** Cisco Instructors
- **337** Corpsers & SIWES
- **33** eGovernance & Digital Transformation
- **30** Civil Society
- **30** Digital Identity
- **52** Technopreneurship
- **85** Legislators

**NDPR trainings & Events**

- **59** Stakeholders
- **40** NDPR
- **150** Stakeholders
- **30** Public servants
- **6,260** Digital State Initiative Program
- **18,937** Digital Literacy
## Strategic Initiatives and Programmes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiative</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DBIT</strong></td>
<td>Inaugurated the Data Breach Investigation Team in partnership with the Nigerian Police Force.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OIIE/ONC</strong></td>
<td>Merge Office of Innovation &amp; Entrepreneurship and Office of National Contended Development to Office of Nigerian Digital Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CERRT</strong></td>
<td>Established a renowned Computer Emergency Readiness and Response Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Transformation</strong></td>
<td>Establishment of Digital transformation Working Group across 100 MDAs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovation portal</strong></td>
<td>Created to support the Nigeria ICT Innovation Entrepreneurship vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Agriculture</strong></td>
<td>Launch of Nigeria Digital Agriculture Strategy (NDAS-2020-2030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smart Education</strong></td>
<td>Established the National Adopted School for Smart Education (NASSE) to promote digital literacy and skills among students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NITDA Rebranding</strong></td>
<td>Launched Strategic Elements logo, Logo, Vision and Mission, Website, and its core values and website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NITDA Academy</strong></td>
<td>Research and Training with 67 plus active courses, 57,774 plus active students and 54,829 plus active training sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft &amp; Cisco</strong></td>
<td>Establishment of training partnership with multinational corporations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Media Studio</strong></td>
<td>Launched the digital media studio for virtual learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISO 2700 Certification</strong></td>
<td>The Agency obtained the ISO 27001 certification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NGEA.GOV.NG</strong></td>
<td>Platform for warehousing and publishing public sector IT data and statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NCAIR</strong></td>
<td>Establishment of national Centre for Artificial Intelligence and Robotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAVSA Platform</strong></td>
<td>Part of innovation-connecting the ecosystem in Agric sector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intervention Projects

Capacity Building and Creation of digital centers & e-leaning.

11 IT community & skill Acquisition centers
12 IT hub & Innovation and incubation parks

Digital Economy Centers: 164
Special Interventions: ---

197
### Notable NITDA’s Awards & Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NITDA appointed the Vice Chair of the African Union Policy and Regulatory Initiative for Digital Africa.</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distinguished Award presented by the Association of Telecommunication Companies of Nigeria (ATCON) to the Director General, NITDA.</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminent Emerging Entrepreneurs Foundation presented to the Director General, NITDA as the pillar of Digital Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Information Reporters Association (NITRA) presented an Award to the Director General as the most Impactful DG</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award of Excellence presented to NITDA by the Executive Governor of Nassarawa State, Engr. A. A. Sule.</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service Presidential Award conferred on NITDA by the Office of the Head of Service of the Federation</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afritex Award of Honour presented to NITDA as the Edtech Development Agency of the year 2020.</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Achievements in driving the Digital Economy by the Anambra State Information and Communication Technology Agency (ANSICTA).</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Award to the Director General of NITDA by the Abuja Enterprise Agency (AEA) for driving ICT in Nigeria</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement Award for regulating Data Protection in Nigeria by Data and Knowledge Information Privacy Protection Initiative</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Women Assembly (NOWA) Majalisar Matan Arewa presented Gambo Sawaba Award to the Director General of NITDA as an Icon of Societal Transformation</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award of Excellence presented to the Director General of NITDA by the Vice Chancellor NILE University, Prof. Osman Nuri Aras</td>
<td>NITDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scholarship and Education

Awarded MScs Scholarship 74
Awarded MScs IT Law 12
Awarded PhD 12

NITDA Academy
67 Active Courses
57,774 Active Students

Trained 300 graduates on Software, Mobile App & Web Development, and Entrepreneurship

Graduate Internship Scheme
Value Created & Cost Savings for Government

4.2 Billion
Value Of The NDPR Sector Market

33.6 Million
from DPCO licencing, fines and audit report filing

330
Compliance and Enforcement Notices; 3 data breach cases on investigation

1.246 Trillion
Cleared 353 projects of 163 MDAs

12.6 Billion
Value Of The NDPR Sector Market

73
Handling of MDAs’ websites

85

10
defacement of MDAs’ website
Digital Inclusion Capacity Building

- **400**: Women were trained on ICT and Entrepreneurship.
- **80**: Training of Persons Living with Disabilities
- **565**: National Adopted Village for Smart Agriculture
- **1120**: Training of Artisans to bridge the digital skillsgap
Notable Events 2019-2021

- Hosted Digital Nigeria Day
- Digital Nigeria Conference and Exhibition
- Facilitated Market Creating Innovation workshop with Clayton Christensen Institute
- Hosted World Creativity Day and Innovation Challenge
- Hosted STEM boot camp for kids
- Ecosystem Stakeholder Engagement, Lagos
- Facilitated MIT REAP workshops 3 in collaboration with Massachusetts Institute of Technology Boston
- Consumer Technology Association
Key Frameworks, Guidelines and Strategy

- Developed Public Private Partnership regulatory framework for ICT and eGovernment projects
- Launch of Nigeria Digital Agriculture Strategy (NDAS-2020-2030)
- Developed the Public Service Network (PSnet)
- Nigeria Digital Innovation & Entrepreneurship and Startup Policy (NDIESP)
- Development of Government Digital Service Framework (GDSFrame)
- Development of draft National Outsourcing Strategy 2020-2025
- Launched the Nigeria Cloud Computing Policy (NCCP).
- Establishment of Digital Transformation Technical Working Group across 100 MDAs
- Development of National Block Chain Adoption Strategy Document.
- NITDA Strategic roadmap and action plan (SRAP 2021-2024)